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RESOLUTION H0;_21_-7.5 
Tax Disc6unt Ordinance 
(An Ordinance Establishing a Graduated Scale of Discounts for 
Payment of County Real Estate Taxes prior to October 1) 
WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners for Calver~ County desires to 
encourage.the payment of County real estate taxes prior to October 1 to enable 
the CountY to use and/or invest the taxes collected for the benefit of the 
County, and therefore, pursuant to Section 48 of Article 81 of the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, 19.57 Edition, as amended, has prepared an Ordinonce 
authorizing a graduated scale of discounts from County taxes for such early 
paymEmt; and 
WHEREAS, in compliance Hith the Statutory AuthorJ.ty, it did publish a 
notice for the prescribed period of time that a heari~1g to be held on the said 
Ordina.uce would be held on the 23rd day. of December, .1.975; and 
WHEREAS, after the due notice given, the Boa:rd oi' Count·y Co.Gll'lissioneJ..'tl 
did hold a public hearing on the 23rd da.Y of December, 1975, at rthich time 
ElllgB'CStions and advice regarding the ad,;is~bili ty of t'sto.blishing a graduated 
scale of discounts for early pcyment of County taxes and regarding the extent 
of the discowrts to be grantod rtere heard; and 
\·ll!ERF..AS, after said hearing and due deliberation, the Board of County 
Collll1li:.HJioners of Calvert County decided to adopt sl'li.cl Ordinance to provide that 
a gradu;:ltcd scale of disco<mts shall be alloHed, uftc ' deducting ru:zy- property 
tax crcclito allowed w1der the proviniono of Article !.: , Section l2F-11 et, seq. 
of the Annotated Code of I1a.ryland, 1957 Edition, as amended, of the foil owing 
percentages of County taxes from Zero to and including One T'.oousanu Dollars 
($0- $1,000.00), if those County taxes are paid. succeeding the levy thereof, 
as follows: if bf August l- 4o%;·if by Aug~st 15 - 3o%; if by September 1 _ 
20,%; and if by September i5 - 10%, and of the follorting pcrcenta,sefl nf County 
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taxes from One Thousand Dollars and One Cent to and includir1g Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000.01 - $10,000.00) if those Cow1ty ta~es a.~e paid succeeding 
the levy thereof, as follows: if by August 1 - 2Q%;. if by August 15 - 15%; 
if by September 1 - lo%; and if by September 15 - 5%; and of the follovring 
percentages of County taxes above Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) if those 
County taxes are paid succeeding the levy thereof, as follO\·rs: if by August 
1 - 5%; if by AUb'USt 15 - 4%; if by September 1 - 3%; and if by September 15 -
2'}~; and 
WHEREAS, after said hearing and due. deliberation, the Board of County 
Commissioners of Calvert County decided that·effective for Fiscal Year July 1, 
1976, tlu.'ough Jw1e 30, 1977, no other discow1ts other than those provided· for 
hereinafter shall be allowed from the payment of real estate taxe,s in Calvert 
County, Haryla.nd., by virt:tte of thi:J tax discotmt ordinance. 
UO\v, Tll&t1I•:FORE, l3E IT RESOLVED, TIIAT, effective for Fiscal Year July 1, 
19'{G, tlu·ough Juno 30, 1977, discotmts shall be allc;,·ed, after deducting any 
Jn:operty tax 7red.ita allowed under the provisions of Ji..l;'ticlc 01, Section 12F-l, 
ct~ seq. of the .Annotated Code of Ma.ryland, 1957 Et:.i tion, as amended, of the 
· foUowing percentaees of County taxes from· Zero to and including., One Thousand 
Dollars ($0 - $1,000.00) if those County taxes are paid succeeding the levy 
thereof, as fol101vs: j.f by .August 1 - 4o%; if by August 15 - 30/o; if by 
September 1 - 20%; and if by September 15 - lo%; anA of the following per-
centages of Co:unty taxes from One Thousand Dollars and One Cent to and. 
including Ten Thousand Dollars ( $1,000.01 - $10,000. 00) if· those Count-y taxes 
are paid succeeding the levy thereof, as follows: if by August 1 - 2~; if 
by August 15 - 15%; if by September 1 - lo%; and if by September 15 - 5%; and 
of the .following percentages of County tax above Te.:, Thousand Dollars 
($10,000.00) if these county taxes are paid succeeding the levy thereof, as 
follo\vs: if by August 1 - 5%; if by August 15 - 4%; if by September 1 - 3~~; 
and if by September 15 - 2%; and 
THAT effective for Fiscal Year July 1, 1976, through June 30, 1977, no 
other discoun·~s other than those provided hereinbefore shall be allovted from 
the pm'lllent of real estate ta.xes in Calvert County, Ha:cy1and by virtue of this 
tax discotmt ordinance; and 
THAT, if any of the provicions of this Resolution, or the applicat.ion •. 
thm.'eof to any person or d.rcnmztance, is held. inval~.d, the remainder of the 
_Resolution and the application of such provisions to other persons or circum-
• 
. ctnnccs chall not be affected thereby, 
• 
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(A quiet step towards a progressive property tax rate structure--ed.) 
Washington Post 
March 26, 1976 
Scaled TaXRate 
R ltled Jl alicl iJt M d~ 
By Hal Willard 
V\'ash!nfft<>n l'ost .Starr W1lter 
PRIXCE FREDERICK, 
l\'Id:, l\larch 25-Calvcrt' 
County Circuit Judge Perry 
Bowen ruled yesterday ihat 
a county ordinance setting a 
scalPel discount rate of up to 
40 per cent on payment of 
real estate taxes is _''valid 
and constitutional." 
· The ·Baltimore Gas & 
completed at the end of this 
year. 
The Cah·ert County tax 
ordinance was enacted on 
Dec. 23. George ::\I eng, are-
search lnv.~ycr associated· 
with Eugene Piirof, spcciai 
counsel to the county com· 
_missioners, said he could 
find no evidence anywhere 
Electric Co., payer of 67 per - · of a similar onlinance. 
cen~ of Calvert's taxes, sued Small discounts on taxes 
to ·overturn the ordinance a1:e common, l\Ieng said, 
on grounds it is discrimina- .with discounts specifically 
tory because DG&E's dis· allowed by l\Iarylnnd statuti.'. 
count would be only 5 per But the scale up to 40 per 
.cent. · · · cent is unique, Meng said. A 
Urider the scale, property l1 5 per cent maximum is mn-
owners who pay less th:m :-: ally the top, he said. 
$1.000 in taxes arc eligible BG&E lawyers said they 
fOJ: a discount of up to 40 were not objecling to th-.= 
per cent-it they pay bY Aug. ' law, but felt. the 40 per cent 
l. Property owners who pay maximum discount put the 
mm-c· thmi SlO,OOO in tax.es ordinance out of the sn1~dl 
al'e e-ligible for only a 5 per discount cC!tcgory. Jud(c 
cent di.><·ount. ThNe are Bowen said in his oral opin-
othcr gradations in between. ion that the :\Ian-land law 
. In. rural Calvert County, put nc limitation on the dis-
98.97 p.~r cent of the prop- count pc~rrcnta.r~e. 
crt~· owners pay less than BG&E is nppcalin~ the 
:31.000. Oa!y RG&E and six rulin(;. To expedite the ap·· 
other p:·operty owners pay peal, Judge Dowen <u:-
lllOI·;: i!wu $10,000. nounccd that he already h:~s 
BG&E paid $6.8 million in arranged for the case to h<' 
cnnnt:; taxes last year, ac· heard by the :l!JlWals court 
t·ordln;.: to county treasurer by June. 
Jt'Ssie Jo Dowen. 'The taxes 
were on the <'Ompany's 1,100· 
acre ~it~ along the .Chesa-
peake B:1y, eont:1ining the 
Calvrrt Cliffs nuclear power 
platJt, whic·h Will haw cost 
. the rompony at lrnst $755 
\
million by the tim(' its see-
one! mu.:lc:tr reactor unit is 
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